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### صادرات العراق من النفط الخام خلال شهر نيسان 2021

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YEAR</th>
<th>BASRAH CRUDE</th>
<th>KARKUK CRUDE</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
<th>AVERAGE PRICE (US$/BBL)</th>
<th>ملف السعر (كلارتر)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2021</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>صادرات العراق من النفط الخام خلال شهر نيسان 2021</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Annual Summary

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MONTH</th>
<th>BASRAH CRUDE</th>
<th>KARKUK CRUDE</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
<th>AVERAGE PRICE (US$/BBL)</th>
<th>ملف السعر (كلارتر)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>April</td>
<td>100,532,427</td>
<td>1,487,186,779.81</td>
<td>828,077.75</td>
<td>325,374.36</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>96,093,852</td>
<td>2,060,023,992.39</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>76,059,290.06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June</td>
<td>81,006,497</td>
<td>2,740,679,277.67</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>130,635,195.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July</td>
<td>82,700,381</td>
<td>3,360,066,954.60</td>
<td>7,164,134.44</td>
<td>261,895.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August</td>
<td>77,505,136</td>
<td>3,395,181,481.83</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>132,983,280.77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September</td>
<td>75,000,000</td>
<td>3,041,948,225.42</td>
<td>6,320,720.67</td>
<td>254,785.58</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October</td>
<td>86,023,204</td>
<td>3,341,307,922.82</td>
<td>6,354,714.75</td>
<td>263,091.61</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November</td>
<td>78,190,444</td>
<td>3,282,394,298.14</td>
<td>6,739,683.91</td>
<td>252,763,423</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December</td>
<td>88,211,750</td>
<td>4,089,041,287.71</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>146,272,112.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January</td>
<td>85,870,503</td>
<td>4,602,609,369.54</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>162,391,098.23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February</td>
<td>79,105,329</td>
<td>4,800,509,383.33</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>212,504,631.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March</td>
<td>88,240,184</td>
<td>5,591,864,386.62</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>194,671,849.32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April</td>
<td>85,534,916</td>
<td>5,372,921,676.58</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>176,595,595.30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

المصدر: كتاب شركة تسويق النفط العدد ح 1/11297 بتاريخ 24/05/2021
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YEAR</th>
<th>MONTH</th>
<th>BASRAH CRUDE</th>
<th>KARKUK CRUDE</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NET QUANTITY</td>
<td>NET QUANTITY</td>
<td>NET QUANTITY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>AMOUNT</td>
<td>AMOUNT</td>
<td>AMOUNT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DOLLAR</td>
<td>DOLLAR</td>
<td>DOLLAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MOBILE</td>
<td>MOBILE</td>
<td>MOBILE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

THE ABOVE MENTIONED QUANTITIES EXPORTS THROUGH BASRAH OIL TERMINAL,KHOR ALAMYA AND SPM FROM ARABIAN GULF AND CEEHAN TERMINAL IN TURKEY FROM THE MEDESTERRANEA SEA BY THE FOLLOWING BUYERS:

Table (2) Iraq Crude Oil Exports – May 2021

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Basra Crude</th>
<th>Karkuk Crude</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2020</td>
<td>May</td>
<td>86,820,355</td>
<td>5,718,567,037.72</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>3,060,913</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3,060,913</td>
<td></td>
<td>199,356,755.27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8,88,268,260.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5,917,932,799.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>65,842</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The above mentioned quantities exports through Basrah Oil Terminal,Khor Alamyia and SPM from Arabian Gulf and Ceyhan terminal in Turkey from the Mediterranean Sea by the following buyers:

- ALWAH
- BAHARAT PETROLEUM
- BP OIL
- CHEVRON
- CHINA OFFSHORE
- CNOC
- ENI
- EXXON MOBILE
- FORMOSA
- GS CALTEX
- HELLENIC
- HINDUSTAN
- HMEL
- INDIAN OIL
- KOGAS
- LITASCO
- MANAGALORE
- MARATHON
- MOTOR OIL
- NAYARA
- PETROCHINA
- PETRONAS
- RELIANCE
- SARAS
- SHELL
- SINOCHEN
- TOTSAL TOTAL
- TPOC
- TUPRAS
- UNICEP
- VALERO
- ZHENGHUA OIL

The above mentioned quantities exports through Basrah Oil Terminal,Khor Alamyia and SPM from Arabian Gulf and Ceyhan terminal in Turkey from the Mediterranean Sea by the following buyers:

- ALWAH
- BAHARAT PETROLEUM
- BP OIL
- CHEVRON
- CHINA OFFSHORE
- CNOC
- ENI
- EXXON MOBILE
- FORMOSA
- GS CALTEX
- HELLENIC
- HINDUSTAN
- HMEL
- INDIAN OIL
- KOGAS
- LITASCO
- MANAGALORE
- MARATHON
- MOTOR OIL
- NAYARA
- PETROCHINA
- PETRONAS
- RELIANCE
- SARAS
- SHELL
- SINOCHEN
- TOTSAL TOTAL
- TPOC
- TUPRAS
- UNICEP
- VALERO
- ZHENGHUA OIL

The above mentioned quantities exports through Basrah Oil Terminal,Khor Alamyia and SPM from Arabian Gulf and Ceyhan terminal in Turkey from the Mediterranean Sea by the following buyers:

- ALWAH
- BAHARAT PETROLEUM
- BP OIL
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- KOGAS
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- PETRONAS
- RELIANCE
- SARAS
- SHELL
- SINOCHEN
- TOTSAL TOTAL
- TPOC
- TUPRAS
- UNICEP
- VALERO
- ZHENGHUA OIL
### Table (3) Iraq Crude Oil Exports – June 2021

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>BASRAH CRUDE</th>
<th>KARKUK CRUDE</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
<th>AVERAGE PRICE (US$/BBL)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EXPORT FROM AL-SMOOD REFINERY</td>
<td>IMPORT FROM AL-QAYARA FIELD</td>
<td>IMPORT FROM CEYHAN</td>
<td>SUMMARY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>QUANTITY</td>
<td>AMOUNT</td>
<td>QUANTITY</td>
<td>AMOUNT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BARREL</td>
<td>DOLLAR</td>
<td>BARREL</td>
<td>DOLLAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June</td>
<td>83,690,352</td>
<td>5,927,725,528.65</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**THE ABOVE MENTIONED QUANTITIES EXPORTS THROUGH BASRAH OIL TERMINAL KHOR ALAMA Y AND SPM FROM ARABIAN GULF AND CEYHAN TERMINAL IN TURKEY FROM THE MEDITERRANEAN SEA BY THE FOLLOWING BUYERS:**

**THE ABOVE MENTIONED QUANTITIES EXPORTS THROUGH BASRAH OIL TERMINAL KHOR ALAMA Y AND SPM FROM ARABIAN GULF AND CEYHAN TERMINAL IN TURKEY FROM THE MEDITERRANEAN SEA BY THE FOLLOWING BUYERS:**

### Algeria

- **National Company**
- **Quantiy:** 81,006,497
- **Dollar:** 2,740,679,277.67
- **Total:** 130,635,195.43
- **AVERAGE PRICE:** 84,489,016.00

### China

- **National Company**
- **Quantiy:** 82,700,381
- **Dollar:** 3,366,066,954.60
- **Total:** 118,536,773.09
- **AVERAGE PRICE:** 85,663,291.00

### Egypt

- **National Company**
- **Quantiy:** 77,505,136
- **Dollar:** 3,359,181,481.83
- **Total:** 132,983,280.77
- **AVERAGE PRICE:** 80,494,536.00

### India

- **National Company**
- **Quantiy:** 75,000,000
- **Dollar:** 3,041,948,225.42
- **Total:** 124,680,174.72
- **AVERAGE PRICE:** 78,388,619.58

### Iran

- **National Company**
- **Quantiy:** 86,023,024
- **Dollar:** 3,341,307,922.82
- **Total:** 109,017,980.46
- **AVERAGE PRICE:** 89,153,932.61

### Japan

- **National Company**
- **Quantiy:** 78,190,444
- **Dollar:** 3,282,394,298.14
- **Total:** 114,588,470.96
- **AVERAGE PRICE:** 81,262,376.42

### Korea

- **National Company**
- **Quantiy:** 88,211,750
- **Dollar:** 4,089,041,287.71
- **Total:** 146,272,112.85
- **AVERAGE PRICE:** 88,211,750.00

### Netherlands

- **National Company**
- **Quantiy:** 85,870,503
- **Dollar:** 4,602,609,369.54
- **Total:** 162,391,098.23
- **AVERAGE PRICE:** 88,822,697.00

### Pakistan

- **National Company**
- **Quantiy:** 79,105,329
- **Dollar:** 4,800,509,338.33
- **Total:** 212,504,631.49
- **AVERAGE PRICE:** 82,877,757.00

### Spain

- **National Company**
- **Quantiy:** 88,240,184
- **Dollar:** 5,591,864,363.62
- **Total:** 212,504,631.49
- **AVERAGE PRICE:** 82,877,757.00

### Turkey

- **National Company**
- **Quantiy:** 85,534,916
- **Dollar:** 5,372,921,676.58
- **Total:** 176,595,559.30
- **AVERAGE PRICE:** 88,822,697.00

### United States

- **National Company**
- **Quantiy:** 86,820,355
- **Dollar:** 5,718,576,037.72
- **Total:** 199,356,755.27
- **AVERAGE PRICE:** 89,881,268.00

- **National Company**
- **Quantiy:** 83,690,352
- **Dollar:** 5,927,725,528.65
- **Total:** 215,381,184.76
- **AVERAGE PRICE:** 86,765,589.00

**TOTAL:**
- **Summery:** 89,881,268.00
- **Average:** 48,013
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المصدر: كتاب شركة تسويق النفط العدد ح 1/14891 بتاريخ 26/07/2021